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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Allct Hughes Narrowly Escapes Bel or
Burned to Death.

BHE WKNT INTO T1IU CHLTiAll WITH

A MINUIt'S LAMP WHICH StIT KIUK

to unit clothing maiiquettk
COUNCIL'S MTEKAKYT CHICLE

GIVES AN ENTURTAINMENT-r- E.

TEH CAMPIJELL BATS HE WAS

WAYLAID AND UEATEN-IiniEK- EH

FAIIAQRAPIIS OP NEWS.

Alice IIiiRhrs, daughter of Mr. nwl
Mrs. Patrick Hughes, of Meade nve-nii- c,

narrowly escaped belnff burned to
death yebterdny nftcrnoon.

nt.A .t.Hl ...nlVin, enllt 1,n, I M 1 ft f ll n
.11113 tlllli r iiiuuiti ' ...w .- -

cellar to (jet somo urtleles, nnd ns only
a limited amount of day IlcHt is ad-

mitted ihrouch a small window In the
wall, she was compelled to secure the
nld of a mine lamp In the search. Kho

hnd been down but a few mlnut-- s when
her mother was startled by screams.
She quickly hurried to the collar nnd
found her daughter enveloped In (lames.

The llame of the lamp had come In
contact with her clothes The
mother with difficulty extinguished
the 11arr.es. The ulrl's body was badly
burned. She suffered Intense agony.
Sirs. Hughes was also severely burned
about the hands.

MAnQUnTTE rSTEUTAINMENT.
The literal y circle of Marquette coun-

cil. Young Men's Institute, sve an In-

let estlng nnd Instructive entertain-
ment at thilr headquarters last even-

ing. Declamations and select readings
were trlven by some of the members,
after which there was a on the
Mibjcct, "IJoschcd, That Natural Abil-

ity "is Hotter Than Acquired Ability."
The alth motive and negative sides
wuo vvnrinlj defended.

WAS UADLY BEATEN.
Peter Campbell presented n much-batter-

npoeaianee when ho present-i- d

himself before Alderman Roberts
yesterday to issue a warrant for his
assailant, James O'Uovle. Campbell
l elated to the alderman that while on
his way home Monday he was pet upon
by some men on Brick avenue. They
beat him with encrpy, nnd only his
luty cilcs for help drove them away.
The' alderman gave O'Bovlc n henilng
last evening.

TOLD IN A mw LINES.
The officers of liccue lodge. Knights

of Pythl.-u- , confeired degrees upon a
largo number of candidates in Oster-liuut- V

hnl last evening. They were
us.olste.il by members of Panooka lodge
of the same order.

This evening Camp No 17", P.itilotlc
Older, Sons of America, will make
mciiy, the occasion being tho eleventh
bltthday of the societ. Sev lal speak-
er of prominence will pattlcipate.

The incessant lalns of the past few
days got Geoige Lucas In tinuble
Not being the owner of an umhiella
he readily appioprlated one to his own
use The owner Constantino Pasco,
had a wnirant Issued for Lucas' ni-le- st

Alderman Flddlei held him In
the sum of $100 bail for couit

The Ladles Aid tncletj of the Moth- -

1ff?5'V r' ''- -

The In May has
anxious about ou r Fancj Dress
ever, because It any larger
son of tho j ear but because
odd lots nnd ons lines to
annual Inventoiy along
All strictly sum mtr fabrics
matked at cleail ng pi ices
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10 PIECES
Twine Sultlns; tho

choicest blinding in
f n early MMiron'H

Novclti weave.
There's more than

value In this
lot. CLEAN UP
PHICE,

19 Cent

nt Te.
.Nil unii h
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15 PIECES
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ported ull wool VIk-orea-

N e w
Green. Ulue, lirown
and Orty

tare b a r eal n,
UP PRICE,

39

15 PIECES

odlst Eplscnpal will hold Us
annual meeting tomorrow evening at
7.30 o'clock. Collectors, treasurer and
secretary will make reports, the mem-
bership roll will bo called nnd an elec-
tion of officers held.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Chappcll, of
West Market street, nre visiting In
Philadelphia.

Tho St. Veronica Ladlea' Temper-
ance society held nn Important meeting
In their rooms last evening.

Tho funeral of Delia, old
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Foy,
took place yesterday afternoon ftom
tho parental homo t Mountain Drive.
Interment was made In tho family
plot In Hyde Park Catholic cemetoty.

An Ice cream social will be held at
the North Mnln Avenue IJaptist church
next Monday evening. The affair will
be fot tho benefit of tho church choir.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Eldrldgc, of
North Main avenue, aie entertaining
relations Wisconsin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lawrence, of Sum-
mit avenue, nro fcojoumlng In Now
Jeisey.

DUNMORE.

Dr. Carty, who has been visiting friends
at Trenton, N .J lor the past few elaj s,
returned homo jesttrday aftetnoon.

Miss Delia WllllnmH, of llloom street,
Is visiting friends In New York.

Mrs. Thorburn, of Peckvllle,
spent yesterdnv with friends In town.

Ilcv F. W. Van Kirk, of Clinton, N. Y ,

will lecture "Hlble Temperance"
the Presbj terlan church tonlglit.

Ttio Ladies' Aid society of tho Methodist
Episcopel will hold a social at
tho homo of Mrs. Young, of
Drinker street, this evening. and
miflcnl selections will be rendered

Owing to the Inclemency of tho weather
jesterday afternoon there were not as
many at the Hag presentation ns was ex-
pected But though small In numbers,
they were full of enthusiasm. An Inter-
esting programme was rendered ns fol-
lows: Singing, piimnry class; address
A. B. Stevens; recitation, Jolm Miller;
recitation address and presentation of
flags, It Wilson- - address nnd accept-
ance, Superintendent Bovard; raKIng of
flag, "Star Spangled Banner." Af-
ter the programme was renderel the fli.gs
were presented to Nos. 3, 5, B, 7, 8 and 9
schools, committees from each re-

ceiving Its respective flag.
Henry Blocs, of Dudley btreet, is qulto

E. B. Jones, of New street, Is visiting
friend" Wilkes-Barr-

Fred DeBow, of Orovo street, Is cuilto
111.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Ann Richards, relict of the late
Evan Richards, died at tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Griffiths, riar
61' Adams avenue, Monday morning after
a brlel llne". The deceased was aed

and leslded on the West Side lor many
vein Funeral will take place this

at 2 o'clock Interment will be
mado In Washburn street eemetPiy.

fall of rock fin the Storrs mino on Sat-urdi- v,

died jeRterday morning tho
Moses Tnvlor hospital. After tho ampu-
tation of his arm, which was found to bo
badly shattered, lie never rallied. Mr.
Meredith was HI vcirs of age and a na-
tive oi Wnle-i- , but his been a resident of
the North Hrfl for many enr. He was
h nn mhor of Green Ridge castle, No. ),
Ancient Order Knights of the Mvstie
Ch dn and Storrs Mine Acidental fend.
A wife ind five child! en suivlvo him.
The funeral rill take place Thursday if-- t.

rnoon at I o clock at the famllj resi-diii- ff

cm liUlovv strict Services will lie
conducted bv the Rev J A Evans pas.
tor of the We-- Mirk t Strei t Welsh
Biptlsl church Interment will be made
'n Wushlurn street cemeteiy.
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Globe Warehouse

Telling Bargain Truths
come, nnd we'ie getting

Goods Stock, not. how-
ls than usual this sea- -

last week

comes

there's nlwajs mi many
clean up before our semi- -

on the Hist July next.

As a Proof of Our Earnestness
to make a clean sweep throughout tho department bo-fo- ie

we take stock, we submit the following lemaikable
pilce-cuttln- g examples, and assuie our fi lends that
there aie many more In the store just ns good in oveiyway, which lack of space forbids our mentioning.
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In this department ;ne
fiom this day torward.
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S3 PIECES

K Inch Visor-eau- s.

Thoio's been
n perfect cuue for
this cloth nil season.nnd (Jtje. Theso tepiescnt an n. ii e H. Into shlpnii nt WerePIllUE. "e ('LEAN UP
PHICE.37'rj Cents 4S Ccnti

$- - -

14 PIECES
Now Novelty ef.

feet VIcorcaUK suit-liiK- K

All light light
shades in superbsprliiR mlxtuies.
Pormer price, C2e.
CLEAN UP PUICE,

39 Cents

-- ,

45 Inch IlleKcs. A
beautiful Trenchweave Its delicate
Unlit shndlnKsj which
the) understand thenrt of producing toporfnotly. Last
v eek's price, f.5c,
CLEAN UP PRICE,

68 Cents

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Night Marauders Commit Numerous Dep

rcdalloni In Dccktr'i Court.

CLEVELANDS AND HEALEYS HAVE
A LIVELY TIGHT WHICH RESULTS
IN SEVERAL ARRESTS-MA- RY BOY-LA- N

RECOMMITTED TO THE COUN-T- Y

JAIL AFTER BEING AT LIBER-T- V

A FEW HOURS-MOVEME- NTS OF

WELL KNOWN PERSONS-NE- WS

NOTES.

Ttnmps who make their headquar-
ters nn the West mountain paid a visit
to a number of the houses In Decker's
court Monday night nnd stole Hour,
potato s and eatables of all kinds,
men's clothing and shoes. Although
theic was an abundanco of women's
clothes that might havo been carried
off, none of It was disturbed.

This Is the second visit mado by tho
"Wandeilng Willies" to the houses of
Decker's court within two weeks.

A BAD MIXUP.
As a result of being engaged In a

fight jesterday afternoon on tho street,
W. A. Cleveland nnd A. V. Ilealey wero
lined $3 50 nnd $2 R0 lespcctlvcly by an

John, before whom they wero
taken. Patrolman Matthews mado the
nriest. Both men paid their lines nnd
left, uttering dire threats of further
recourse to law.

The fight occurred about 3 ' o'clock
on North Main nvenue, near Cleve
land's market, and seems to bo the
climax of a long-standi- difference
between the two men. Tho real or ac-

tual beginning of hostilities Is not
clearly defined, but from the evidence
of It appears that
Henley, who Is u delivery clerk for a
West Scranton grocer, was standing
on tho curb near Cleveland's place of
business In conversation with his
(Henley's) brother. Cleveland

addressed Healey and called
him a thief. With a repetition of this
Insult, Henley's brother advised fight,
and that Is just what took place.

No one knows, or will tell, who struck
flrt. but Healey smashed Cleveland on
the head w Ith n large Iron hay hook
which he held In his hand. Tho curved
hook and Cleveland's derby hat pte-vent-

a nastv wound. As It was, the
point cut Into the scalp and ripped
along about two Inches. Cleveland
diew back and somo one called his
wife She and her sister came tunning
downstairs and, with two clogs, one a
laige Newfoundland, the other a small
cur, Joined forces with Cleveland.
Healey took to his heels with the whole
lot after him. The dogs brought him
to bay near one of tho night lunch
wngons Just ncioss the street

Here Cleveland got a slash with the
hook In his right arm. Two big lentsj
weto made In the sleeves of his coat
nnd shirt. The forearm was slightly
cut He at last succeeded in gaining
a hold on the hook, one of the women
anchored fast to Henley's hair, while
one of the clogs took hold of his trouser
leg. They dragged him out into the
stiect. Healey fought and screamed,
but hung to the hook until literally
battel eel, wienched and flightened lie
got loose Cleveland did not .attempt
to take advantage after getting pos
session of the honk, but wnlked away.
The woman got In one mote slap and
the dog lied.

Patrolman, Matthews, who was com-
ing down the avenue about two blocks
above, ai lived at this moment and
placed the combatants (that Is, tho
men) under arrest A hearing was Im-

mediately given them. The secret of
the trouble then leaked out. Ilealey
was short In his collections when he
worked for the Clevelands according
to them As an offset ho claimed "as
much agnln and mote, too," for wages
stilt due him.

They were advised to refrain from
another saioh rnKup, which at tho time
seemed about to end In murder. Mrs.
Cleveland, however, offered Healey $?i

If he would give her a chance to "llek"
him. "Just once," she almost pleaded,
"and I'll give you the money now."
"You had better give It to vour hus-
band to do It," replied Healey.

OUT EtTT A FEW HOI'HS.
Mary Roylan, of Taylor, Pa., also

called "Cyclone Kate," vvns committed
to the county Jail yesterdny morning
by Aldeiman Moses. She was sent up
for thltty davs In default of $10 fine.
"Huh'" quoth the cvclone, "and how
could I have S10 nnd only out since 2
o'clock jesterday afternoon Am I
Helen Clould, d'je think?" The chnrtre
vvns- - "drunk, dKordeily and belni? well
known In this police precinct," the lat-
ter pnit beliiR decidedly the heavier of
the thiee offences.

The ni i est was made the evenlns be-fo- ie

bv Patiolnien Thomas and Mat-
thews nt the home of Mis Mnc Mont-Komei- y,

n near and dear fi lend of Miss
Eoylnn.

EPISCOPAL. HECEPTION.
Uov. E J. McIIcmy, lector of St.

David's Episcopal chutch, and Mrs.
.McHeniy ucie tendered nn Informal
lecepllon last evening at the cosy club
house or the Electric City Wheelmen.
The uffaii was In chaise of the Ladles'
Aid chapter of the chuich. Though
Mr. Mcllenry has been In ehattre of
i! e parish for several months It Is only
ineiitly thnt he brought his family
lieu-- ftom Oie.it Bend, where ho was
foi me i ly stationed. He fiesliments were
set veil by the young Indies of St.
Agnes' Ouild. In nddltlon to tho mem-be- is

of the coiiRicgntion of St. David's,
seveial fiom St Luke's wero present,
Including Rev. nnd Mrs Hogers Israel
nnd Rev. V. J. Hnughton. Tho gen-ei- al

committee which sub-divid- the
wenk was comprised of the following
Indies: Mrs. John Reese, Mrs George
Hill, Mrs. Al Kern, Mrs. Charles Gra-
zer, Mis. J. Dorsey, Mis. James Smith,
Mrs. John V. Lewis, Mrs. Daniel

Mrs. William Spioats and Mrs.
Sidney Mnikvvlclc.

ARM WAS BROKEN.
George, the four-- j ear-ol- d son of Mr.

nnd Mrs Peter MeCnnn, of West Lin-
den street, fell fiom the pouh In front
of tho residence vesterdny attcrnoon
und fractured his left arm The Injury
Is n rather bad one, but the little fellow
bore hlmbclf bravely.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomas Connors, of Seventeenth

street, left yesterday for Montana,
where he Intends locating.

Mr ,111111 Mrs. Martin Kennedy, of
North Rebecca nvenue, nre veiy happy.
It Is a girl.

Dr. Benjumln Evans, of Clark's Sum-
mit, called on friends hero yestciday,

MIbb Elizabeth Evans, of Lafayette
Btreet, Is visiting fi lends nt Plymouth.

O, W. Clarke, of CUrlce Bros., Is In
New York city on business.

Mrs. C. L. Davis und daughters,

Keep in mind that Scott's
Emulsion contains the hypo-phosphit- es.

"

These alone make it of
great value for all affections
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine,
a most valuable, soothing
and healing agent. Then
there is the cod-liv- er oil, ac-

knowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial
agents blended into a creamy
Emulsion, make a remark-
able tissue builder.

50(, tnj ii oo, all dmjglitl.
SCOTT & nOWNE, Chmlt, Ntw York.

Misses May and Esther, of Elmlra, N.
Y., have returned homo nfter visiting
Mr. and Mrs Robert Armstrong, of
North Hyde d'nrk avenue.

Mnrtln Hoover, of North Main nve-
nue,. has returned from a trip to Blng-hamt-

Mrs. C. B. Smith, of North Lincoln
avenue, is sojourning nt Lake Ailel.

Miss I Ian let Saunders, of North Re-

becca avenue, Is home from a visit In
Virginia

Mrs. J. Smith and daughter. Miss
Flossie, of Mt. Pocono, have returned
home nfter visiting friends here.

Samuel Chase, of Jonesboro, la., Is
tho guest of Addison Chase, of North
Main avenue.

Mrs. T. V. Price and Miss Edith
Christ, of North Rebecca nvenue, nre
the guests of friends nt Wysox, Pa,

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of Ethel, the Infnnt

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart Bel-seek-

will be held this morning from
the residence, on Academy street, at
8 30 o'clock. The services will be short.
The remains will be taken to Mt.
Pocono for Interment.

If anyone can prove an ownership,
there Is a beautiful cape at the West
Side police station awaiting that per-
son. It Is a black moire, lined with
striked silk, and a ruffled collaret at-
tached. Patrolman Collins found It on
North Main avenue r few qvenlngs ago.

The funeral of the late Mis. Martha
Davles will be held from the residence,
1C13H Lafniette street, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock The local Sahatlon Army
corps will have chaige of the services.
Interment will be made at the Wash-
burn street ccnieterv

The prospective volunteer company,
recently organized on this side, held
Its first dilll last evening. About forty
out of a total 'of the eighty-fiv- e en-

rolled turned out for dilll under Cap-
tain Lewis and Lieutenants Davis nnd
Edwards. The drill was held on Jack-
son street and Main avenue. A spe-
cial drill will be held next Filday even-
ing, but Tuesilnj evening will be regu-
lar drill nluht Meanwhile the enroll-
ing will be continued. SK tecrults
were added to the list last evening.

Eveiy member of the Etectrie City
Wheelmen Is requested to be piesent
nt the special meeting which will be
held this evening at the club house.

INDUSTRIAL NDTCS.

After months of Investigation Into tho
feafclbilltj of Increasing the coal mini-ng capacity of lis cars the Pennsj lvanl-- a

rllri,ad has dtlinitel decided upon th
plan. A contract has been awarded the
Schoen Pressed Sttel company to man
ufacture 1,000 sfel etrs lor the road, with
a capacity of lOO.OUO pounJs each Tho
total cash value of the eontiact one if
the largest made In ttiN bianch of rail-
road manufacture Is Ir the. neighborhood
of 51,000,000. Notwtthsti ndlng the great-
ness of the outlo the expenditure is in
the lino of the strictest iconomj. which
comes high at tlrst, when interests of a
magnitude like those of the PennslvanU
--ailroad are to be dealt with The pro
posed emplcv me nt of ears of sjch Im
mense capacltv Is a radical departure in
Irelght transportation It has been long
under eonsldeiatlon bj the olllclals of Urn
load, for, while the change was ohviously
desirable, Its (feasibility remained to bo
assured Hitherto a capacity of 60,'hid
pounds has leen regarded ns the maxi-
mum size of io.il cars.

Wllkes-Hnrr- e Is promised n large silk
ribbon mill .ib the Itecoid of that cit.v.
Tho llrm has three large plants In tho
east, all of them being successfully oper-
ated, and the Idea Is to move ono of these
plants to Wllki In order to tako
advantage of the cheapness oC fuel, of a
new quality of labor, and for other

which may not jet ho mentioned.
The site selected Is on South Emplio
street It begins nt the Intersection of
Hillside and Noithampton streets unit
i nils along South Empire to Market
street. The site Is unoccupied nnd com-
prises nine acres 'lho property Is at
present nnned by the Li high und WllUes-IJ.art- e

Coal company It Is located on tho
Nnntltoko branch of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey and tho tallroad shipping
facilities nre satlsfactoi. llulldlng op-

erations will be begun as poon as possi-
ble Tho first huilillng will be J'O fi et
leng nnd 4i deep and will be of brick, four
stni les In height. Other buildings will
follow. When the plant Is in full opera-
tion It will employ about a thousand
bunds, mostly gills, although quite a
number of men will also llml employment,
and the outl,i In wages will amount to
about $300,000 n year.

Work on the Dclawaro Valley, Hudson
nnd Lehigh railroad, to run Horn Tort
Jeivls to Sajloisburg, will bo commenced
within sixty davs and prnbamy within
half that time At the piesent time t'vro
Is nothing that will prevent the construc-
tion of the tallroad which bus long been
In contompl itlon up the Delaware valley.

It Is rumored that the Cnpouso colliery,
or Hrlggs mines, owned nnel opuutec' by
the Lacknwnna lion and Steel com-
pany, will bo wcrklng agnln June 1, af-
ter month's Idleness

Pour eight-ho- days last week and
threo or four this week will bo the sched
ule for the few mines thut will bo In op. J
eration In West Scranton

The mules were brought outsldo from
tho Itellcvue nnd Hampton mines jester-
day. This means a shut down until the
first of June at least

IlulldliiK eontrnctots In West Scranton
si em to have u good deal of work on
liiinil Many new hulltllngs, especially on
the Uncoln Heights, Valrvlew and Tripp
Laud companies tracts, are being erect-
ed. All tine looking nnd modern struc-
tures. Here and thore, nil over West
Scranton. Impiovements, remodelling and
the like, is going on.

Saiit's lion works, on Jackson Btreet,
Is finding It hard to keep up with their
unlets, even with u continuous running
night nnd daj The mnln output of tho
works is Iron fences, but all sorts of tlno
Iron work Is done

During this week It Is likely that the
Dodge, Hvdu Pntk. Contlnentnl and l'jno
mines will be tho only Delaware. Lacka-
wanna nnd Western company collieries
working

An order Issued bv Superintendent Jus.
Donnelly, of tho Lehigh Vnlley railroad,
makes employes who hazard life or limb
by mounting or dismounting moving
trlans laible to summary discharge.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Runaway Daughter's Letter Gels Her
Father Into Legal Difficulty.

OPENED A LETTER SENT BY' HER
TO A FRIEND AND THE LATTER
HAS HIM ARRESTED-DISPU- TE AS
TO AN ALDERMAN'S JURISDIC-
TION IN THE CASE-ALDER-

DONOVAN'S SON THE VICTIM OF A
BOY'S MALICIOUS ACT-MI- SS CURBS'

RECITAL THIS EVENING.

In his endeavors to find his runaway
daughter, a solicitous father has com-
mitted nn offem-- for which he w ill
have to answer to tho United States
government.

In this column yesterdny vvns noted
the escapade of Sophia FrlendeiiEchuss,
of Moltke avenue, the girl who a week
ago run away from her home and
whose whereabouts nre now unknown.
When the girl wont to Dnlton she
wrote a letter to Rose Musil, a com-
panion, who lives on No. 5 mountain,
nnd whoso mall has been for many
months left nt tho Frien.lenscliuss
homestead, owing to Rosa's home not
being in the limits of the mall deliv-
ery. Vvhen the letter, vvhl-- h was ed

"Miss Rose Musil, No. 5 Moun-
tain, Scranton, Pn ," was left at thi
residence of Friitidenschuss ho iccog-nlzc- d

the penmanship of his daushter,
and opened the letter nnd learned
where she was located. Tho letter was
a short one, telling of her "lucky es-
cape from home," ns she put It, and
extending a hearty Invitation for Rose
to islt her, and "Tell Joe everything
Is all right."

Miss Musil ascertained that Frlend-enschu- ss

hnd tho letter and jesterday
morning she went before Alderman
Ituddy, of the Twentieth ward, and
hnd a warrant Issued for his arrest on
tho charge of opening and keeping a
mailed letter addressed to her. Tho
defendant was arraigned for a heating
last evening. Frlendenschuss admitted
opening the letter, but made no further
statement, and entered ball in the sum
of $500.

Alderman Ruddj's jurisdiction In the
case Is questioned by Frlendenschuss,
who holds that It must be heard by
a United States commissioner.

HIT WITH A STONE.
Nell Donovan, the young son of

Donovan, was hit on tho head
with a stone yesterdey by n compan-
ion The blow Inflicted a deep gash.
The attack was a malicious one Is tho
statements of those who saw tho affair
Dr. Haggertj was s,ent for and di eased
the wound. It will be many days be-
fore the injured boy can resume his
studies.

MISS GII1HS' RECITAL.
Tho recltnl under the direction of

Miss Margaret Oibbs, of the Wet Side,
in the Cedar avenue Methodist Epls-co- .

pal chut eh this evening will attract tho
lepiesentatlvo people of this side to the
event. The piogr.anime at tanged for
the occasion, which was published in
Mondaj's Tribune, Is the best that hns
been prefcented in this section In many
months.

NUBS OK NEWS.
M'fs Louisa Williams, of Green

Ridge, pave nn Interesting talk In the
Young Women's Christian association
moms last evening on her recent tilp
In Cnllfornia.

M13S Esther James, who was scalded
by hot water ten days age, Is able to be
about again.

frank Walters ras returned from a
visit nt Homestead.

The Wlllinni Connell Hose company
held a meeting last night at which

for the excursion to Lake
At lei on June IS were peifected. A
large number of the lady friends of the
members of the company weie present
arc! promised th"lr assistance An
other meeting will be hold on Sunday.

School Controller Louis Sehwass. of
the Nineteenth ward, ordered an ot

pole yesterday for the llag raising
at No 30 school Monday. It Is not
probable thnt the pole card be erected
for the exercises, consequently tho one
now used will answer for the occasion.
The programme fcr the event has not
been completed.

William Rader, the hotel man, Is en-te- rt

lining Finnic Engler, Hubert
Schmidt and Valentine Schvvaitz, of
East Mauch Chunk, who are delegates
at the German Catholic convention.

Mrs William Mcran, of Irving ave-
nue, is cUngeiously 111,

Rev. Anthony Durkln, of Hoboken, X.
J, has returned after a visit with his
niothet here.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Cedar
avenue Methodist church, gave nn lee
ctcain festival In tho lectuie room of
the church.

St Patrick's Total Abstinence nnd
Benevolent FOcl"ty of St John's

met In special session last
ev nlng In tho chuieh basement to lake
action on the death of Matthew Mulla,
who was a chaiter member of the so-

ciety and r. moht ardent advocate of
total abstinence A committee was

to di aft resolutions of condol-
ence The societi will attend the fu-

neral In n liodi. The funeral will be
held tomotrow morning, with set vices
In St. John's chinch nt 9 30 o'clock. In-

tel nient will be made In tho Cathedial
cemeteiy.

Dr. John J. Walsh Is at Philadelphia

GBZEN RIDGE.

Geoige Rrown, of Sanderson nvenue,
who has been spending a few dns at
Paterson, N. J., has leturned home

Ilcv. W. J. ford Is homo Irom Roches-
ter

Grover Sears, of Cnpouse nvenue, who
has bern spending some time In Strouils.
burg, returned homo jesleulay.

The steeple of the Church of the Good
Shepherd, which was btiuck by Ughtnin,;
has been repaired.

C S Kinsley is making somo very clo

dded improvements on his residence nn
Penn avenue.

The Green Illdgo Loal Temperance le-

gion gavo tin entertainment last evening
in Nettleton'B hall on Green Illdgo striet
'lho lollowlng progrnmino was rendered
Song, "Red White and lllue " Loyal

recltutlon, Gertrude Zcrflcuh, voi el
solo, Mrs. Cora Donlln, recitation, Al-

bert Ura , vocal solo, Ilurrj Grntttn,
Grace Goodrich, song, Miss Av-

ery unii East; dialogue, nlm joiiiig la-

dles, song. "America." Loj.il Leglmi
Cordelia Jackson, vucul solo

Edna Buckingham, recitation Hael
Hopewell, vocal solo Hurry Oratteti
dialogue Misses Mnmle nnd Teresa Wall
Georgo Buckingham and John Wall the
I.ojnl Legion meits the third Tuesday of
each month In Nettleton's hall All joung
people nro Invited tn attend

Yesterday afternoon two Italians who
weto digging n ditch for n sewer from
the new house or Erhatt and Snjder on
Delaware sticet, wore threatened with
injuiles from tho caving of the ditch It
caught ono of them. Aflel he as taken
out It was found ho was more lllghtilied
than hurt, Tho only Injury hu received
wus a tiirolutd wrist.

JONAS LONG'S SONS THE GREAT STORE. JONAS LONG'S SONQ

A Sale of Waists
Without a Parallel

Thursday afternoon at two o'clock
we place on sale, for that afternoon only,
two hundred and fifty Ladies' Waists,
made up of very desirable materials in all
the leading colors and effects. They are
cut in the newest fashion, and have de-

tached linen collars. They're worth fully
one dollar sell for that, and more too,
in some stores. The price here, Thurs-
day afternoon only, will be

49c instead of $1.00.

And the owners of them may consider
themselves fortunate. Remember, there
are but 250 of them to go at the price.

ON MAIN AISLE ViYOMINQ AVENUE.

fefvicni

Kwvv

SATURDAY
WILL BE

DOLLS' DAY.
The little women cannot begin too early to know

the very best of shoe leather ; the softest, easiest, most
pliable and most lasting shoe leather. That is precisely
the kind they want for their dolls. Nothing is too good
for dolly. And so we ha e arranged to give to each lit-

tle gill in Scranton and vicinage a pair of genuine "Vici
Kid" Slippers for her little play child's feet. No matter
how big the doll may be, or how small, we have a pair
of Slippers for it, if it is brought to our store this coming
SATURDAY to be fitted.

Each little girl who comes on Satin day should come to the
store spme day during this week, accompanied by a parent, and
have her shoes dressed with "Vici" Dressing. We do the same
thing every day for their mothers or brothers for anyone who
wishes to see a practical demonstration of the renovating, reju-
venating powers of "Vici."

SHOE DEPARTMENT-REA- R OP ELEVATORS.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

I EAT Choice Cuts
SARKET, 3 Adama Avenue

B Everjthlns In the lino of fiesh nndo Failed Meats, Suuiuges, Lard, Lte.
IN POULTRY AM) (iAMhIX Sl.VSOV.

e: Telephone No, 6S13,

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
the:

I Hi CO,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

ELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Sciaiuon and lllics-Ilirr- e, Pa.
ManufiictuierHOf

L0GQM0TIVES,STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumplnz Machinery.

General Oftice, Hcrnnton, Pa.

IMAWANK

anywhere, ll.W.
For Salo by JOHN H- - PHELPS,

a trout.

ChlkMter Dlimond Ilranl.

Ortxln&l and OkIv alanine. .
rc. !; relltbU notes aik A

Di.iilf. for CMrhtifr '' IH
mftj Itrd ai Laid tatttlha R
ibtiM ribbon TaketA Rtfui dansrui auLtfifu
tiont and Imitatiim At Dpnvilata mt nil
la mmri for rtnlouUt ttinjoiU ti4"lltllef fr I by retara

fcj ill LkiI i'llH-AJii--

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, t
new laundty wagon, two turblnq
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan ttavel.
lng crane, 10 ton capacity, spaq
45 ft. C in , lot of good secondi
hand hoisting air compresi
sors, steam drills, derrick;
fittings, mine etc

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3954

1

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
buoceasors to tho

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
"TBETH MADE PERFECT."

Originators of Painless Dentistry.

Wo extract teeth, fill and appl
gold crowns and bridge work without thq
least particle of pain by a method paw
entcd nnd used b us onlv NO CHARGE1
lor painless extracting when teeth arej
ordeic.il.

fc3Sifc

I'ull Set Teeth. $3 on Wo guarantee a fit
Gold Crow n, fj oo Ml other at pro-- ,

portlouiitely low prices B"Oold Crown and
KrijRe Work a specialty.

Itelng the oldest and largest dental par-lo- is

hi the world we nro so well equipped
that all dene by us Is the best to
b hnd Our operitlons nro positively
inlnle3 All work guaranteed for VJ

(,us formci contracts made by
New Ycrk Dental Parlors will bo mada
good the Dcston Denial Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wjomlnz

(Over Newark Shoo Store )
3

LUWSt CO.,

AadJW I'XAL iUoiCUB C., TUd, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avonuo and
.

Irmi.i.i.a.f.ii.MH
im ki ;'! 1 jm - a a a

, haMudaBBtEaowiaaaaBBaBiBaauaiMHakaa

UflMC Vflll hor9 Throw, Pimples, Cop
HAVE TUU wl'olorod anon, Acnei
Old I' Uern In Moulli, Jlatr Pulling?
Write) COOK Rl!VU!lY CO., 6 Masools
Temple. Chicago, III , for proof of curea.
Capital, $500,000. Wont caied curedln 13 ta.Java, lao-oas- e book free.

filAHUF UR-R- S OF

PQDUL HE IKK MP MUD III)
mil Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rnlls

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled Hwnlock
I'rop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. l'ott.r Co., on the BulTulo and Susque.
banna Railroad. At .Mlna, Potter County. Pa., ou Coudorhport, and
Port Allccany Railroad. Cnpacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENKRAL OFFICE llourd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

EVERY WOSIAN
QomsUam neolianUibKmonthlr, rerouting medlel&e. Only haralial&4

the puicit drugs aaould to luod. II yoo ml la kui, gel

Bv. Peso's Pennyroyal PfilBs

BoUt, B?at

Spruco

p FnfUih

pills
VJ7p

Jrancila
tiri wtiutiu

dKiBUl noalhrr. at.
atlteV lmr

Boll Vmuliu.

rope,
pumps,

cars,

teeth

work

work

All

by

Aves.

i'j
Horoi,


